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Good morning Good morning Good morning Good morning ––––    welcome towelcome towelcome towelcome to    youryouryouryour    Suffolk BreakfastSuffolk BreakfastSuffolk BreakfastSuffolk Breakfast    atatatat    
The Old Cannon Brewery.The Old Cannon Brewery.The Old Cannon Brewery.The Old Cannon Brewery.        WhWhWhWhat better way to start your day!at better way to start your day!at better way to start your day!at better way to start your day!    

 

Did you know that nearly a quarter of the UK’s pork originates from Suffolk? 
 

To acknowledge this fact and to support our farming community we use only locally 

produced sausages, meats and eggs in our Suffolk cooked breakfasts. 
 

Our sausages are made in town by local butcher Eric Goodridge and are flavoured with our 
very own Gunner’s Daughter beer.  Our bacon is supplied from a local butcher here in Bury 

St Edmunds, who sources all meats from local farms. 
 

All other products are seasonal and locally sourced wherever possible - you are welcome to 

ask about our suppliers. 

 

To start To start To start To start off please help yourself  from our buffet breakfast table which off please help yourself  from our buffet breakfast table which off please help yourself  from our buffet breakfast table which off please help yourself  from our buffet breakfast table which 
includes a selection of cereals, muesli,includes a selection of cereals, muesli,includes a selection of cereals, muesli,includes a selection of cereals, muesli,    GGGGreek yoghurts, fresh fruit reek yoghurts, fresh fruit reek yoghurts, fresh fruit reek yoghurts, fresh fruit 
salad,  homemade granola or treat yourself to one of our salad,  homemade granola or treat yourself to one of our salad,  homemade granola or treat yourself to one of our salad,  homemade granola or treat yourself to one of our delicious delicious delicious delicious 

freshly baked croissantsfreshly baked croissantsfreshly baked croissantsfreshly baked croissants    

    

Your morning cuppa!Your morning cuppa!Your morning cuppa!Your morning cuppa!    
If coffee isn’t your thing, we also offer a great range of Clipper Fairtrade teas.  

    

ToastToastToastToast 
White bread, malted bloomer or English Muffin, 

served with butter and a choice of  marmalade, marmite, various jams or honey.    
    

Fresh fruit JuiceFresh fruit JuiceFresh fruit JuiceFresh fruit Juice 
Choose from Cranberry or our locally sourced Apple or Orange juice    

    

PorridgePorridgePorridgePorridge 
Served hot and made with milk or water 

 

 

For For For For guestguestguestguests who are staying with us in thes who are staying with us in thes who are staying with us in thes who are staying with us in the    Bed &Bed &Bed &Bed &    Breakfast please iBreakfast please iBreakfast please iBreakfast please ignoregnoregnoregnore    these prices as these prices as these prices as these prices as 
breakfast isbreakfast isbreakfast isbreakfast is    already already already already included in your room rate included in your room rate included in your room rate included in your room rate     

( there is however a £3 supplement for our Brewers breakfast ) 
All other guests will be charged accordingly as stated on the menuAll other guests will be charged accordingly as stated on the menuAll other guests will be charged accordingly as stated on the menuAll other guests will be charged accordingly as stated on the menu....    



 

How do you like your eggs in the morning?How do you like your eggs in the morning?How do you like your eggs in the morning?How do you like your eggs in the morning?    
    

Eggs Florentine Eggs Florentine Eggs Florentine Eggs Florentine £8.50£8.50£8.50£8.50    
Two poached eggs served on a bed of spinach with a large flat mushroom and 

topped with cheddar cheese. (meat free)    
Eggs BenedictEggs BenedictEggs BenedictEggs Benedict        £8.50£8.50£8.50£8.50    

Two poached eggs on a toasted muffin served with Old Cannon Black Pig Ale 
cured bacon and topped with hollandaise sauce.    

Scrambled Egg and Smoked SalScrambled Egg and Smoked SalScrambled Egg and Smoked SalScrambled Egg and Smoked Salmonmonmonmon        £8.50£8.50£8.50£8.50    
Our own smoked salmon on a toasted muffin with scrambled eggs and topped 

with chopped chives and a lemon wedge.    

    

Cooked breakfastCooked breakfastCooked breakfastCooked breakfast    

Full Suffolk   Full Suffolk   Full Suffolk   Full Suffolk   £8.50£8.50£8.50£8.50 
Grilled Gunner’s Daughter sausage, bacon, mushroom, tomato and a fried egg.    

Brewers Breakfast   Brewers Breakfast   Brewers Breakfast   Brewers Breakfast   £11.50£11.50£11.50£11.50 
Two grilled Gunner’s Daughter sausages, bacon, mushroom, tomato, two fried 

eggs, hash browns, baked beans and toast.     

    

Something lightSomething lightSomething lightSomething light    
    

Mushroom and Tomato Mushroom and Tomato Mushroom and Tomato Mushroom and Tomato £6£6£6£6    
Served on white or malted bloomer toast ( gluten free available)    

French French French French ToastToastToastToast   £6£6£6£6 
Served with maple syrup 

Bacon & EggsBacon & EggsBacon & EggsBacon & Eggs        £6£6£6£6 
A choice of fried, poached or scrambled eggs with two slices of grilled bacon.    

Bacon Bacon Bacon Bacon or Sausage or Sausage or Sausage or Sausage SandwichSandwichSandwichSandwich        £6£6£6£6 
Served on white bread or malted bloomer    

small printsmall printsmall printsmall print    Breakfast service: Breakfast service: Breakfast service: Breakfast service: Monday to Friday 7.30am to 10.30am, 
Saturday and Sunday (and Bank Holiday’s) 8.30am to 11am. 

 

Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food and drinks 
please speak to a team member if want to know about our ingredients 

 
The Old Cannon Brewery, 86 Cannon Street, Bury St Edmunds, IP33 1JR teltelteltel: 01284 768769 

emailemailemailemail: drink@oldcannonbrewery.co.uk wwwwwwwwwwww.oldcannonbrewery.co.uk 
facebookfacebookfacebookfacebook: the old cannon brewery      twittertwittertwittertwitter: theoldcannon 

170609    
 


